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1.

2.

Contents

The tible of the annex

Pa"ge l+, paragraph 2

REVIEW OF THN I,IULTILATENAL TRNATY.},,IAK]NG PNOCESS

Feport af the Secretary-General

Aqgerd'ry

Corrigend'ar.'r

should read Statute of the lnterna.tional Law Commissior,

of

3.

Ar *r-a -nzt ^f I ha n..arF,nh r4.r +r.6 .^t-^-.__.-_ Sentencervr!vq!rjcj

Appended Lo the DresenL observat,ions are relevanL provisions o. the statute
the TnternaLio,ral law Co:nmission.

Dalc 1!, paragraph 23 s^cond senLence

The sentence should read

Such a revier,r has sonetimes taken pla-ce at the request of the General
Assenbly.

lr " Pagu t9_r__Eg1:ffl"pl_lir Jl!!t sentence

The sentence shoulC read

Scrs oi drafr a:'Licles on SLate responsibi_Litlr for inr-erneit_loral t y wrong^ul
acts, succession of st'ates in respect of matters other than treaties and treaties
concluded betr,reen States and international organizations are already in an
advanced sLaCe of prr-laration r.,r i Lh Ln rhc Cornission.
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t. !ag" eZ' put"gt"Pn 38, r.
For draft articles on succession of States in respect of State property and

State debts.

Read draft articles on succession of states in respect of natters other than
treaties.

6. Page )+9, paragraph l-OL (a)

Replace the existing text ,with the following

(a) The institution of Special Bapporteurs was foreseen in the Statute of the
conxnission. The institution has served the Conmission l'e.lln but it }.'i11 be

necessary to provide the speci€.l Rapporteurs with more assistance and more
facifities to enable them to perform their d.uties in the future.

7. Annex

Delete the title snd substitute the following

Statute of the International Law Cornmission

Article 1

l. The International Law Cornrnission sha11 have for its object the promoticn of
the proglessive developnnent of internationa] J-aw and its coclification.

?. The Commission shal-l coneern itself primarily with public international law,
but is not prectuded from entering the field of private international- law.

Chapter I. Organization of the fnternational Lav Cornnission

Chapter II. functions of the International Law Conmission

B. Annex" article 2l+

After the article add the following

Chapter III. Co-operation with other bodies




